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WHO
Virgin Management Limited (VML) provide advisory
and managerial support services, identify new brand
investment opportunities and manage the global
licencing of the Virgin brand.

WHY
With a highly mobile workforce and an impending office
move, VML required a new IT infrastructure that would
offer complete flexibility, and allow secure access to
company data from any location, over any connection
and on any device.
Its existing infrastructure was restrictive and unreliable,
so to ensure successful adoption of Its new systems,
VML also wanted a global IT support partner to build a
relationship with.

HOW

Terrie Kennedy

IT Director
Virgin Management Ltd.

To enable the “anywhere office” VML required, we
recommended a cloud-based server infrastructure
and virtual desktops, using our own Infrastructure as
a Service platform. We now host all of VML’s servers,
applications, emails, files and data in the Codestone
Cloud. Wherever there is an internet connection, any
member of VML’s staff can access the information they
need on any device, anywhere in the world.
By rebuilding and hosting everything ourselves, there was
no need to replicate the previous “on premise” IT facilities
at VML’s new offices. Furthermore, to ensure there was no
downtime for the business we had the new system up and
running in parallel before the office move, so when staff
arrived at the new location, they could log into any desktop
or other device and continue working immediately.
We continue to empower VML’s operations around the
world, and have permanent members of staff on-site to
assist its in-house IT support team.

Codestone helped create my
vision of a “Martini Solution”
we wanted a solution that
worked anytime, any place,
anywhere on any device.
Terrie Kennedy
IT Director - Virgin Management Ltd.

